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Since Chinese government abolished the welfare housing policy and carried out 
the reform of housing commercialization in June 1998, housing prices have been 
maintained the rising trend. Though the government has adopted a series of stringent 
measures to regulate the housing market, the effect has been not significant. So it’s 
important to analysis what factors led to the high-speed rising in housing prices for 
better understanding the development of housing market and government’s policies. 
In this paper we analyze the housing market from the perspective of 
demographic structure. Based on the life-cycle theory, we incorporate housing 
consumption into a representative household’s utility function in order to reflect the 
characteristics of housing as consumer goods and investment product. Considering 
the family’s responsibility of children’s upbringing and the bequest motivation, we 
explore the mechanism of the dynamic effect of demographic changes on the supply 
and demand of housing market by stretching the over-lapping generation model. The 
theoretical model suggests that the child dependency ratio should be inversely 
proportional to housing prices, but the effect of the old dependency ratio on housing 
price should be complicated because it affects both the housing supply and demand, 
which, to a certain extent, slow down the decline process of the housing price if the 
old dependency ratio rises. Based on China’s panel data, we use static and dynamic 
panel data model to investigate the relationship of dependency ratio and housing 
prices. The empirical findings indicate that the decline of child dependency ratio 
caused by China’s family planning policy is the major demographic factor which 
leads to the rapidly increasing of housing price. We forecast that the housing prices 
will not maintain fast growth rate, and even face decreasing pressure with a 
significant increase of the total dependency ratio in the future. 
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第一章  绪论 






随着 1998 年 6 月中国政府取消福利分房政策、推行住房分配货币化，中国
开始了以建设经济适用房为主的住房商品化制度改革。这一改革在释放社会居
民的住房需求的同时，也带来了房价的波动。在 1998 年-2003 年的六年里，中
国的房地产市场一直保持着较为平稳的发展。全国商品房销售总平均价格①由
1998 年初的 1997 元/平方米上升到 2004 年初的 2359 元/平方米，每平方米的价
格约增长了 18.12%②。从 2004 年开始，我国房地产市场拉开了繁荣的序幕。至












② 其中，住宅价格由 1790 元/平方米上升到 2197 元/平方米，增长了约 22.7%。 
③ 其中，住宅价格上升到 5010.7 元/平方米，增长了约 125.1%。 












































统计年鉴及人口普查资料，我国的总人口数从 1998 年初的 12.36 亿增加到 2011
















38.5%下降至 22.3%；65 岁及以上人口的比重由 6.5%增加至 9.1%，老年抚养比






道，到 2020 年 60 岁以上人口将达到 2.5 亿，2025 年中国 25 至 34 岁年龄段人




































































































第二章  文献综述 
2.1  理论基础 
研究人口结构与资产价格关系的理论基础主要是生命周期理论（Life Cycle 

















































2.2  人口结构对房价的影响研究 
2.2.1  国外文献研究 
Mankiw and Weil（1989）[16]是最早将人口因素引入房地产市场来进行研究
的。该文利用 1970 年和 1980 年美国的人口统计的横截面数据，以家庭拥有的











  对房屋的总需求进行计算，其中 a 表示从家庭住宅
需求的横截面回归中估计出来的年龄为a的人房屋需求系数， ,a tN 表示在第 t 期
中年龄为a的人口数量。然后以真实房价







                                                             
 
⑦ 作者在计算房屋使用成本的公式为 (1 )i   ，考虑了边际税率 ，名义收益率 i（以长期债券
名义收益率为代表）、预期通货膨胀率 （过去两年的平均通货膨胀率）因素。 
⑧ 美国婴儿潮一代指第 2 次世界大战结束后，出生于 1946 年初至 1964 年底的人。1966-1986 年这一
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